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Sole Portland Agents for Royal Worcester
Corsets We Store any Article Bought for
Christmas Gifts and Make Delivery When-
ever You Wish Shop at the Store That

NEVER DISAPPOINTS

secure

the

a a price the cost.

'Twos quick work get them and time but they

came on the fast express and you may be sure they

our upon Come early while as--

is

The Suits
this and

better know busy times
m our emit so ui an eariy --a

hour, mod- - Jjh O
or the at. r

IN
Hat Pin

to each;
Friday, choice 19?
Fancy Shaped Trinket
Baskets, all 65c
values, special at....49

Albums with
seal covers, worth spe-

cial at, each 50

Fine Blankets
the cozy warmth

of a pair of these good
blankets and laugh at cold
weather. Let it come v

WHITE OR
in fine finish, with pink

or blue borders, nicely bound;
regular price $3.23 the M Cfl
pair; special at only...vZiUU

In very
shade tan, with or

blue border; CO DC
values, the pair Owl JJ

Full
nicely finished ; made with

fancy $4.50 PQ "7C
values; special I V

Couch
Oriental designs and striped ef-

fects; good heavy 60
inches $2.25 val- - 01 CC
ues; special I iDU

; $1.25
Large size, covered with fancy
sateen ticking; regular $2.25
the pair; special CI OK
Friday 0 1 10

18
pip!

if

Olds, War
e

an to Silk Petti-

coats of rustling, shining, silk soft hues

staple wear. Black, and all the wanted
colors. They are cut on most approved lines for this

A lot that our New York up from

leading skirt-mak- er at decidedly less than wholesale

to packed here in for Friday's selling,
received

attention arrival the

sortment complete.

pink

$5

0

up to in Petticoats at

DECEMliUlt

Are made of strikingly handsome suitings and
"broadcloth. There are just two and fifty-eig- ht

in the lot. We to take
advantage of remember that morning shoppers have fullest size assort-
ment chance of etc. You what these tremendous
bargains bring Jjepartmeni, m rj- - rj

if possible. Strictly tailored tastefully i ifels,long short coats, vals. to

THE FOR
Holders, special

lot, worth 35c

colors;

$1.

Snuggle
wool

COLORED BLAN-
KETS,

BLANKE TS
pretty

splendid

WHITE BLANKETS
size,

border;
price, prOOl
Covers

tapestry,
wide;

Pillows

Here's
in

shades for street
sea-son- 's

buyer

prompt
Values $28.50

Toilet Sets, genuine
French stag; comb, brush
and mirror; sell
at $5; $3.9
Manicure Scissors, curved
blades, small or large, 50o
values, on sale at... 39
Postcard Albums, hold 93
cards, on sale for..l5

Regular values
SATEEN

with tucked
ruffle, each.

Photo Albums, fancy cel-

luloid cover, worth $1.25
each;

Pictures to
in windows; worth

15c each, special for..5J
Powders, in pack-

ets, all odors; regular lOe
packet, on sale for. . .5

MOUSING

superb
evening

demand. picked
regular

hundred,
expect shrewd buyers prompt

fittings,

trimmed
season's styles, $38.50,

Feather

regularly
special.... Transparent

Back plain or
carved ; regular val-

ues, 39
solid

back; val-

ues to
Writing Paper, a faney
holly box, regular val-

ues, special 35

a

a
Hurry share this saving. Supply your Winter

with these nicjely finished garments. Fifty
dozen drawers
the ribbed medium
grade; 75c values, yt
special f"&
Leather Goods
and in large
assortment of and
leathers; line that

regularly at
$2.50. 01 AQ

U I

JEWELRY SPECIAL Splendid Solid Beauty
Pins, in bright polished Roman finish, medium
Jeweby stores would ask about $1.50 the set
for Price, per only I uu

at
and superb combine to make

this sale of interest. Very smart effects in
wool our entire stock) at these prices. your
fabric while this holds, for this is the greatest
dress goods of the year. SI. 25 dress
goods, at yard .. .. .

$1.50 grade $1.09 $2.00 grade $1.49
grade $1.29 $2.50 grade $1.72

of
Portland's foremost 'silk stock will irresistibly attract the this coming week, as we feature our

stocks of black silks at almost unbelievably low. The include taffetas, louisines,
peau de cygnes, peau de soies, messalines, directoire crepe de chine, Duchess satins, fancy

panne crepes ana, in iacr, ineiuaea in iirst-cia- ss suk siccus.
Regular $1.00 grade 8l
Regular $1.25 grade 9S
Regular $1.50 grade $1.21

THE. itfUU.

sale

snop gjk

best

Kodak heavy

under

FINE

Sachet

with
woods,

$1.25,

and

and

up

size.

set,

prices weaves

. .

. .

Full front style Bonnets for made of bearcloth and silk, with
shirred backs and wide strings. Very little and
values in the as high as Take of this unusual
bargain. The Friday price for Lot No. 1 is. only, each
LOT NO. 2 values to $4.00 Special 39

HEAD made of fine wool or silk. Fine pres
ents, or worth while to buy for your own use these chilly days.
Come in black or cream; regular 75c to $3 values. at.

50c

at,

45c
for

in

in

at

to

bro- -

Diaet

lot

for

Regular 75c values. t 50c $4.50 values
$1.50 $1.00

BLACK $1.47
Full size black sateen

made with deep flounce and finished
tailored bands, sunburst or

regular $2.50 Spe
eial for only, each....

special for....35

hang

SI .47 1

TK1DAV, 4.

or

novelty

or

Combs, fan-
cy

special at
Hair Brushes,

assorted
ea..75(f

in

needs under
shirts

cotton,

Strap Purses
styles

our entire
sells

Choice
iTU

Gold
or

these.

wants

$1.75

thrifty
immense

satins,
everytning

Regular $1.75 grade. .$1.48
Regular $2.00 grade $1.59
Regular $2.50 grade. .$1.98

at
children; bengaline

Normandy attractive affairs,
$1.75. advantage

contains Friday

Friday

PETTICOATS,

Friday

14c

WOMEN'S SHAWLS, Christinas

Less
Regular ...$3.00

Petticoats,

Friday

Friday

7Rp

Regular $6.00 values $4.00
KNIT PETTICOATS AT $1.13 EACH

Women's knit Petticoats, plain col-

ors or finished round the bottom with
fancy stripe. An indispensable .gar
ment for cold weather wear. Regular
values to $1.7j each, choice
for Friday's selling, only

z

iunan

19c
An odd lot of Pillow Tops in a
wide variety of designs; good
materials; stamped or litho-
graphed effects; regular 35c,
50c and 75c values ; 1 Qp
special Friday, only 1 Hl

Lunch Cloths
LUNCH CLOTHS Mexican
and Teneriff Tea and Lunch
Cloths that sell regularly at
$2.50 to $25 each, specially re-
duced for Fridaj i fselling V3 Ufl

.Glove Cases
GLOVE CASES Fancy cases
for gloves, handkerchiefs, ties,
veils, etc; sell regularly at 30c
to 75c each;
cial Friday. . . . . l2 friCe

Yarn 8c Skein
An odd lot of Yarn; some
slightly soiled, but goo'd qual-
ity; regular 10c, 12c and 15c
the skein; priced Friday, f- l-
the skein, only Ob
Embroidery lessons .free every

afternoon from 2:30 to 5.

Women's Handker

I
Toy nicely .fin-

ished, made with four draw-
ers; size 9x9;
3oc value, for Fri- - OQP
da, only Zub
Canvas Trunks, for doll's
wardrobe; size 71x13 in.;
65c values, for Fri- - AQfl

only
Dressed Dolls Very pretty
ones, Avith sleeping eyes,
nicely dressed, blonde or au
burn wig; $1.2o
value, special 95c

This is who are
of

as in
"

and the
' A for at

popular

MY SAL
King Ladies' Journal Patterns,

Shopping

Salespeople
TTENTION

$28.50 Petticoats $7.502-Clas- p Kid Gloves 89
$12.98 for Suits wo$YsTO Cogue Boas

shimmering

high-grad- e

SPECIALS SMALL WARES FRIDAY

Men's 75c Underwear
Friday 45c Garment

Handbags

Fine Dress Goods SilS 93c
Inordinary savings assortments

absorbing novelty
suitings Supply

opportunity
Regular

special
Regular Regular
Regular Regular

Annual December Sale Black Silks

OltEGOMAX,

at at

unequalled opportunity

bargain

Baby Bonnets 14c Each

.$1.13

mm

Pillow Tops

"iff
Toy and

hardwood;

high, grade handwear indeed. Women used
buying Gloves good quality recognize these immedi-atel- y

their favorite grade. Two-clas- p length prime
quality kid; colors black, white, cream, brown, fV
navy gray; regularly $1.25 $1.50 J-v-

f

pair. great special Friday, choice Qjr

Coque Boas

W$S?$1.98-

fluffy and one-ha- lf

three-quart- er

evening for
throws on chilly days. .You will have use for them and the Winter

progresses, to buy during means to save tremendous-
ly. Come in the street evening shades; regular
$5.50 and $6.00 values. Choice Friday, each

Scarfs, Boas, Etc., V2 Price
For Friday 's selling we continue our phenomenal
offer all fine Neckpieces in Marabou
and Coque boas or stoles; also crepe chine
opera scarfs, trimmed with ostrich. Regular
prices $5 to $100; beautiful JJlf Printevening shades. M

All gas and electric read-
ing lamps and portables
are on sale at very special
prices this week.
Electric Lamps, complete,
priced at $2.28 to $68
Gas Lamps, complete,
priced at $2.40 up to 836
Square Mission Portables,
special price S3. 95

V

to at

in black or brass
finish, at special
Black
priced at, the set, from

to
Brass
priced at, the set, from

to $21.60
Sets, on sale at from
to $13.90

A table the aisle
high with odd lines of

Winter prices so

that it will be well worth
while to come and carry them jjf

away. I lot neavy conon
i

and part wool in vests, ' M
'

pants tights. Too large an as- -

to but t your size

Assortments

boas
in

cozy

is here, it is the of your life. yif
Merode Union High neck,

long sleeves, ankle sizes 1 to 7; Afreeular values to $1.10 gar--

ment. Special .ODl; V!C-Z-

SUITS Sizes 20, 22; and 24;
ramilur n ifcl.40 the suit. Soecial

or
price 20c

I Uu

$1.50

to $1.00 the yard;

at A of are
of the

the
of in

for

Price 10c
and 15c. Do Your the

Now and
Oar Have Time to Give You

A

Jr

These are one or one
and long. are

for or and
der more more as

and this sale
late and

of of
in de

specially

Andirons, specially

$3.38
Fire
$2.40

in

and

your
he

and
itemize;

active

Suits C(ZW.

the nO

Fri- -

special

in

The proper in "Veils for large hats, 27-inc- h

also the new mesh Veiling, with
or woven dots; black,

navy, and green; regular $1.50
arid $2.00 the yard values. s "
special Cents

READING BOHEMIAN
Bohemian Gold
useful ornamental ar-
ticles in large

for
gifts. . Fruit tall

jelly dishes,
olives, bon bous, "handled
nappies, plates, trays,

vases, water and
wine sets, spoon

Women 's Underwear Is
Well Bargainized

special underwear
heaped Wo-

men's Garments
tempting

garments

sortment

! lM i '

UNION
viil pa to ,

are

to

to

our

o

AND HOSE The are in fast
black, ribbed prime cotton,
weight; regular 20c and 25c values. Choice Friday IZ U

Hemstitched
with Va in. hem;

each;
day, only

chiffoniers,

day, .TTUU

de-

mand

Friday

vltizsi?

a lot
to and

ues

are

and

$10,

Andirons
prices:

Andirons,

contains

BOYS'

$2.00 Veiling at 98c

LAMPS, GLASS,

Garments

mm

CHILDREN'S WOMEN'S children's
IOIAp

chiefs, regular
special, Iflp

large
worth

that.
silk,

just right turn-u- p;

others
sizes,

Values choice

Home
Early

Better

feather
yards They

party wear, shoul

$4.50,

$28.00

bargain
Misses'

width; Russian
chenille colors, brown,
taupe, canard

Glassware,

splendid Christmas

can-
dlesticks,

Winter

if

length;

Month

cotton; women's medium

each,

$1.98

Bound Nappies, at prices
up from 50
Handled Nappies, on
at 65c to $6.00
We have the exclusive
Portland agency for the

Libhey Cut
on

every piece is a guarantee
of and cutting.

Shoe Dep't
Extra good specials in our fa-
mous footwear section.

INFANTS' SHOES, in black
champagne, tan, or

.red; also in patent leather and
in patent vamps with colored
tops; hand turned soles; sizes
3 to 8; to $2.00;
choice Friday
CHILDREN'S SCUFFER
SHOES, in odd lots and small
sizes; regularly worm to $l.ya
the pair; for
Friday

AND in or
black; good quality material;
fitted durable soles; reg-
ularly worth $1.25 the QOn
pair; special uOu

BLACK TUBULAR
SHOE LACES, special
the dozen, Friday
Men's lengths, the
dozen, special
SHOE P.
form ; 10c pkg. ; Friday. . . . DU

35c Ribbons at 10c the Yard
rere is a duplicate of the splendid sale that attracted the atten

tion of thousands of thrifty buyers last It hundreds
of new friends for our ribbon department, and distributed more

ribbons at a low price than any sale featured in
Portland for many a day. In satin taffeta,
fancy silk stripes, fancyjif
fects; IV2 to 3 in. wide, vals. to 35c, Friday

Name etched

kid,

with

COLORED LACE BANDS This season's styles; widths from 2 to 4

inches; evening or street shades; regular values to 50c the yard, at.....
Values Qp Values to tne yard,

...
See display at our Handkerchief of Women's
Handkerchiefs, in all best assortment and val-- QEp
ues in Portland at, for this sale,

Hat Clean-u- p $2.19
A gigantic and genuine clean sweep of of
Trimmed Hats, excellent val

shapes
new and Ottoman

with jaunty
high-grad- e felt the

most called-fo- r and others
are splendid quality velvet, dressily
tastefully trimmed. Ribbons, velvet,

etc., used trimming. $2.19

FULLEST

Yard
thing

ETC.
and

assortment;

bowls,
comports,

trays.

MERODE

sale

world-famou- s

Glass.

quality

In

brown

values

choice

FELT
brown

TwC special

98c

49c
WOMEN'S JULIETTES

SLIPPERS,

WOMEN'S

.8c

6c
POLISH-Pa- ste

week. made

good

plaids, checks, 10c
29c

89c

immense Counter
styles; the

each

$10.00
number

shapes


